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Ship BuildersShips Demand Turned Down

Agree on Aage
i f

Blaster Agreement Set
for Union Okeiis ;
Strikes Outlawed

Continued From Pago 1)

fense advisory commission, pro--

far no strikes, no lockouts
,,1-- - .rWtr.n T

1 J
If grievances I cannot be set.

i
tied mntoally, they must be re-

ferred to a three-ma- n arbltra- -.

tion board composed of an ea
ployer and a union representa-
tive, who may agree mutually
upon the third arbiter or select
this member from a list of five
names submitted by the near
est senior federal district Judge.
The findings would be binding.
The proposed wage ' schedule ,

averages three cents an hour per
classification . less than the going
scale in Portland and Seattle,
Portland union executives said,
but the agreement prohibits low-
ering of the northern schedules.

The contract would provide j a
40-ho- ur week, Monday through
Friday, as straight time and time

Chief Executive;i .:t;i -

Spends Billion
Portland Ceto More
Funds for Building

INTavat 6T 'aTa-s- in W avaVA Aiy If toVeVBlr V V J 0 j

.(0-Sndta- mO..

and ways, plus another $500,4
000,000 for transfer of existing
military suplies and food, and
small JTisWintfo nim fnr mtI.TrTTT" .LZC4- - - - - - ' -

" T

oip iu uiuwu 0uiws yjiia. uwsm
ed the total allocations from the
$7,000,000,000 ; fund . to more
$2,080,000,000. t ;

Mr. Roosevelt said, that In add!
tion, he was studying the alloca
tion of between $1,500,000,000 an
$2,000,000,000 more for a
navy and agricultural items.

Last Tuesday the president dis
closed that $1,080,000,000 had
allocated for procurement of
equipment, including guns
ammunition, . pianes, tanks an
trucks, agricultural supplies, an
miscellaneous military items.

The Zlz new merchant ves
sels, to be bunt at new and ex
1 ting seaboard yards, are in ad-
dition to 200 simple, standard
design cargo ships which the
maritime commission la build
ing under a separate approprl
ation to relieve the world short
age of tonnage.

While it was not stated official
ly, there were Indications that the
British, hard-press-ed for new
tnnnapa wmiM Km nmnlt4 .11 !o f w 0Uyum au ca
isting merchant ships the United
States could spare, without waiti--
ing for completion of any of thenew ones ordered built. I

The president said the first of
the 212 vessels would be completj- -
ea aDout January 1 . .

Asked whether this new eoni
struction would relieve existing
"Dressura. for mnvnn VA" wm.v0, uu
he could not answer that caticrorL
icallv. I

The commission
' .

declined to sav.wnere we new wava wraiM
k.,.14. i ...

nT.M ZitZl "T: Vr.- Iauect only six of the
ship yards now building standard
aesign boats.an m- jooi me seven emereendv
yards contracted for during January and February will be ex
panded, but the number of ways
to be added at each was not madepuonc.

The emergency yards are
Portland. fr vM a-- -.i L

Houston, Texas; Mobile, AlaJ
Wilmington, NC,; Baltimore andxvew Orleans.

Troop No. 13
First in Boy
Scout Rally

Trmn 19 -

'

Liner Noi

"V

. -v -
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The seizure of some 9 axis vessels
for Immediate release from both the German and Italian govern-
ments but Secretary of State Cordon Hull bluntly refused, j Below
are the envoys of the two European countries: left, Hans Thomson,
charge d'affaires of the German embassy and right. Prince Colenna,
Italian ambassador, who handed Uncle Sam their notes. Above is
the Normandle. French liner, which It is believed in Washington
may come under US ban together with five French freighters tied

Ford Factories
In US Qose

Big Motor Firm Halts
All Supplies; Idle
Numbers Thousands

(Continued from page 1)

mines In the eight-sta- te Appala-
chian area would reopen next
week.

He said, however, that the
operators Mas a group" had re
fused to comply or to attempt
to eomply with the government
proposal to permit miners to
reform to their jobs at their for
mer ware scale, pending the
signing of a contract, with the
understanding that any ware
Increases arrived at would be
made retroactive to the date
that the men returned to work.

WASHINGTON, April i-(- JP-

Negotiations for a new wage con
tract between the US Steel cor
poration and its CIO employes
have reached "an absolute dead
lock," it was learned from an in
formed souce Friday night,' and
the union leaders are preparing
for a rike next Tuesday mid
night.

A strike in TIx steel.' if ef
fective enourh to halt opera
tions in the corporation's sub-
sidiaries, would Involve ap
proximately 250,009 steel work-
ers.
If CIO calls a strike at US Steel

next Tuesday midnight, it will
mark the first disruption in re
lations between the two organiza
tions since 1936 when big steel
entered into a contract with John
L. Lewis.

The Carnegie - Illinois Steel
company in Pittsburgh, with ap
proximately 120,000 employes,
would be the largest of big steel's
subsidiaries which might be af
fected by a walkout.

Text Book Bill
Becomes Law

S

Governor Also Signs
Ggarette Tax Act
and Clears Desk
(Continued from page 1)

and Theodore G. Nelson, execu-
tive secretary of the Oregon Pen-
sion Federation, witnessed the
signing of the cigarette tax bill,
setting up a levy amounting to
two cents a package.

Saying he Was pleased to sign
the measure because it would en-
able thepublic welfare commis-
sion to increase the amounts paid
for old age assistance, the gover-
nor added, in a prepared state-
ment:

"Drring my administration
the so-cal- led paupers oath has
been abolished and this year
claims against estates of those
who have received assistance
have been waived. Larger sums
have been expended partieular-l- y

for the old age program and
this cigarette tax should en-
able the state to do a still bet
ter Job of assistance for
elderly people."

State Officer
Is Promoted

i Lieutenant Bert Stoats has been
promoted to captain in charge of
the Medford state police district,
Charles P. Pray, superintendent of
state police, announced here Fri-
day.

Staats succeeds Lee M. Bown,
who was promoted to deputy sup-
erintendent of state police several
aionths ago.

Pray said that Sergeant J. Eric
Tucker of Coquille had been made
a lieutenant and assigned to Med-
ford.

i " '...

fiqiu
in Sandwiches

At Tomr Grocer

up in NY harbor.

Highway Board
Boat to "Sail" on

PORTLAND, Ore., April 4 -(P)

In ne Eas . ,

--Paul Hauser Column

P (Continued from page 1)

She was-standi- with arms up-

raised and the funny thing was
that from her hips up and out on
her well-round- ed arms there ap
peared to be a good second-growt-h

coating , ,of bark. That
wasn't alL either. Where her
hands should have been there
were leaves, green ones full of
the vigor of springtime.

We walked on thlafctng about
spring tonics and girls and decid-
ed that all in all we'd rather have
our airls have hands in the
springtime, even if they are the
same old ones from year to year.

We are always, looking at the
papers and we are always see-

ing pictures' of somebody selling
a ticket to something to a gover
nor or senator or a mayor. We
are getting a little Aired of it.
What we would like to see is a
picture of somebody selling a
ticket to a policeman or a picture
of Henry D. Fiddle of 897 Back-
water street reluctantly taking
the rubber bands off his billfold
to buy a ticket from a disappoint
ing looking girl whom he met at
a lodge picnic and hardly knows,
but feels he can't refuse her.

COULD BE VERSE
The kingdom of th Serfc, tat Slo-

vene and the Croat
Isn't glvlnc Herr Hitler very muck

to crow at.
It may make MUter Hitler rave.
Bat the papers say a Slav wont be

a slave.
And It's enongh to make Sandy In

the funny papers go "Err
To learn tbat tne doughty Serb

ain't going to be a serf.
And he'll at least have the satisfac-

tion to know, this brave Tugo
That he isn't going to bo Uke the

other countries that patted oth-
er countries on the back and
said "You go."

US Protests
Nazi Arrest

(Continued From Page 1)

breakfast and allowed him to
telephone the US embassy, to
which he said "If I am not there
by 11 o'clock you will know the
reason."
At the police station he showed

his diplomatic pass from which
data was taken and was allowed
to leave. He was not searched or
imprisoned and was free long be-
fore 11 o'clock.

Herman is pastor of the Ameri
can church of Berlin and also is
employed in the embassy's foreign
section having to do with British,
French and Belgian nationals' af
fairs in Germany. (He is from
Harrisburg, Pa.)

War Nowo Briefs
(Continued from page 1)

air raid on another western
England town.

NEW YOKK, April
Oermaa radio to

a broadcast heard hero today
by CBS announced that Ger
man bombers attacking the har
bor InstallaUeus of Bristol,
southwestern English port, for
the second night in succession
caused "heavy destruction
through great fires.'

LONDON, April
bombers at-

tacked naval targets at Brest
Friday night for the second suc-
cessive night the British minis-
try of Information announced
today.

BERNE, Switzerland, April 4
from Paris re-

ported Friday night that 4f per-
sons were arrested la Paris
Thursday after demonstrations
against German authorities. The
disorders began, the travelers
said, in the central market j
piace wnere nnea oc snoppmg
housewives shouted against
food shortages.

KOME, April 4H)-T-he Vat
ican radio Friday night
Germany I of impoatna; on
Helens Institutions of occupied
France conditions which made
tt difficult for them to exist.
The speaker, said the Catholic
press had been suppressed
cept focbrief eecesa. bulletins.

MEXICO CITY, April 4--(r-

The Mexican senate Friday ap-
proved aa agreement between
Mexico and the United States
Providing- - for reciprocal transit
of the salutary Planes of both
countries.

NEW TOEX, April 4-- 4P-

xno National Broadcasting
company quoted the Budapest
radio aa reporting Friday night
that civilians wan being evae-aat- ed

from Zara, Italian Dal.
matlasi coast town separated
from the Italian peninsula by
the Adriatic eea. Approximately
5M, mostly women, children
and the aged, already bad left
the town whoso population is
about 1MM the radio said, On-
ly a narrow atrip of the Italian
PaftnaHsn coast separates Zara
from Yugoslav Dahnatla.

Toot a bis whistle with a "crowd that has
rest ram at the u

' BIO . ."

Carnival Daico
TLnzzl Green

." TQIHSHT

Lq!o Sp03
j (Ctteued frjm page 1) VsliH2,rsi

Demaray of Bismarck. ND. in a
scheduled twelve-rou-nd bout
here Friday Light.'

SPQKANE, " April The

business office; of the Spokane
Indians baseball team announced
Fridav tho SnttT Rainfer of the

1 Pacific Coast league would meet
the Indian, her iJulv 14.

Two other samea astainst Coart
1 . L ... . ,
1 P ?P
ff schedule. Sacramento Is due here
April 28 and Oakland August 11.

NewPtnct
Befuddles

Legislaturje Forgets
Three-Ma- ii Boards;
Problem.Arises
(Continued' From Page 1)

new fourth congressional district,
will expire. Whoever may be ap-
pointed for the next term dough
or a newcomer to .the commission.
can. sneakine. ren--
resent either the first or the fourth
district, hut not both.

The same situation will arise
.-- it . u.tr.. . I

Lloyd J. Wentworth, Portland,
chairman, rans out, except that
the governor might merely con-
tinue the representation of the
third (Multnomah county) con-
gressional district, and Ignore
the lack of a commissioner from
the fourth district. J. N. Cham-
bers, Salem,; jthe commission
member from the old, and the
new, first district, win hold of-

fice until lS4f.j
; Similar, problems arise as to the

milk board.
A fourth body whose makeup

. . , . ... fnexi leeisiacure win nave 10 1

redefine is the real estate board.
now consisting of four members,
one from each congressional dis
trict and one from the state at
large.

A McMinnvIlIe editor has
Jumped at the opportunity to
urge that when a fourth high-
way commissioner is appointed,
if ever, that he be from Yamhill
county to represent the Interests
of west side Pacific highway
boosters.
And a Bend j editor, wondering

what the legislature may do to re
move the conflict in the present
laws regarding these appoint
ments, suggests either the aban- -

.yiiiMuu mm uu uw
substitution of one geographically
defined, or th riMlimstinn Af ah.
member from each district and

.- ' a. a a ; at large, W BVOld naVUUl. '. . . .

MJCaS.

'

Slate Seventh
jfl11 5? Men
Oregon will furnish S3 men

under the seventh selective serv--
.. - fdlllCf

Wooton, staU 1vier df l

.X mmaucuon siauon April ot
and 28 on April 25. The 1 ...nr - t
"""w "ameoiaieiy aner

ne will report.
With tha seventh caU eompl-e-

ted Oregon .411 :
men for the armv. If thai

A Ipreseni quota of 2808 foryear ending June 30 is un--l
ed, the state will have to I

supply 533 additional men bv

There probably will be no callMay, Wooton said.

'our Youths Get
lew
Four araduatM ef in

nutics flight training at the Sa-le- kn

airport have been promoted
advanced training at Portland

arid arc now there engaged In a
course which j will consist mostly

acrobatic training.
tThe four are Varnell E. Den-h-ah

TurnerJ Melvin Holt,Charles V. Piletto and Rudolph
Libra, an of Salem. They received

minimum of 35 hours trainin
Salem and will receive at least f
r uw.ui.uuh in --oruand. - I

e saiem graduate of the Sa--uaa course for WUlamt- t-
versiry students. .Earl

ttepg. Is now flying with the navy
Sand Point and

Bob Rlndmih iiul ' m

I . accepted for
srajning.

: . 11 r IMARX E303.
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Cabinet Holds Bleet ;
Turkey Neutrality
Believed Short

'I !

(Continued From Page 1)
might" of his kingdom, it was dis
closed, i

The Yugoslav-Hungari- an fron
tier was said to have been closed.

A full nasi motorized division
complete with tanks and artil-

lery was reported to have
crossed Hungary to the Yugo-
slav frontier, and thus the coun-
try was menaced from a third
direction as well as from occu-
pied Rumania and Bulgaria.
In Zagred, Yugoslavia, the au

thorities averred that "paid for
eign agents" were trying to terri-
fy the civilians into fleeing and
thus clog the highways as fifth
columnists had done in France.

Dispatches from Germany print
ed at the Borne' end of the axis
announced that the nazi armies in
both Bulgaria and Rumania were
"ready for action," and indicated
that when the nazis sprang they
would blame it all upon Britain
and the United States; would
claim that London and Washing
ton had incited the Yugoslavs.

The growing peril to Turkey's
peace was suggested by persist-
ent stories that with British
backing she was considering
forming along with Greece
also a British ally a mutual de-

fense alliance j with Yugoslavia.
Too, the Turkey government

called up two more army classes
to report April S and began
forming a "home guard" of middle-

-aged reservists. British of-

ficers were in long conference
with the Turkish military staff.
Offensive naval operations in

the Mediterranean, particularly
those of the Germans in their
avowed intention to reduce the
flow of British reinforcements to
the Balkans from Africa, were
sharply increased.

During tTiaay tne nazis an
nounced the destruction of a 12,-000-- ton

British transport and said
that of late in almost every in
stance of many such assaults the
British ships attacked were on. a
northerly course near Crete.

These and other circumstances
made it appear that a principal
immediate motive for the strong
reactivation of German land forces
in Libya, Italian north Africa,
might be Balkan rather than Afri
can.

It seemed that the Germans,
aside from putting every avail-
able weapon Into the Mediter
ranean against prospective Brit
ish help to the Yugoslavs and
Greeks, were making the cam-
paign in Libya one of harrass-mo- nt

to servo the same purpose.
The British for their part fell

back to form a new Libyan battle
line against an axis force estimat-
ed to number two motorized di-
visions of 20,000 men, with the an-
nounced purpose of allowing "the
enemy to penetrate eastward until
he reaches appoint where we are
satisfied that; we can give battle
with assurance of success."

Silver Sid Run
Slated Today

PARADISE VALLEY, Rainier
National park, April 4--- The

weather was the problem today
as 39 topnotch downhill skiers
prepared for tomorrow's sixthrunning of the silver skis a 3.16
mile schuss from the 10.000-fo- ot

mark to the 5200 foot level of
Mount Rainier.

It was snowing this morning.
along with a north wind, and of
ficials were ready to postpone the
.meet a day if the steep course of
fers poor visibility. Sig Hall was
killed In last; year's meet when he
plunged through the fog off the
course into the rocks of "Little
Africa."

With weather permitting, the
39-m- an field will leave the start-
ing point at one-min- ute intervals,
with. Art Strom of the University
of Washington starting first at
2:05 p--

Funeral Rites
Held Wednesday

inDETE2(DENC& F u nertlservices were held Wednesdav
afternoon for Mrs. Delia Bush,
oo, wno cued March 21 at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Nich-
olas Versteeg, west of Monmouth,
at the Smlth-Bau- n mortuarv. Rev.
William Mahon officiated and in-
terment was in the IOOF ceme
tery. Independence. v

Delia Olga Bush was the daugh
ter of William and Martha Jane
0KeQey and was born at Lew
Jsvuie, Ore4 February 14, 17.Her early life was spent at Lew--
isvillo and Independence and for
tne past SO years she has resided
in Portland. She was a member
of the Evangelical church.

Mrs. Bush is . survived br her
zatner, William M. Oelley.
daughter, Mrs. Nicholas Versteeg,
both of ZndepenJence; son, Cecil
susn, Pormad; two sisters. Mrs.
Clara Williams, IndependenceJ
mua mn. aoay. Auen, corvallis;
two brothers, Lee CKeOey. Inde
pendence and Robert OTCelley.
Dunsmuir, CaL, and two grand- -
cnudren.' - ; ....

He&rt Attack Fatal '

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4- -(

Ridiard diSchwcrin, 41, interna-tionaaiy-kno- wn

polo player and
president of the cfnmia Woolen
Mills, died of a heart attack Fri--

up Iour
way to voting dead--sion relented Friday and gave Chet I. Good," Eugene, permis-

sion to take his 45-fo- ot ocean going vessel Norwind, to the sea
via the Siuslaw highway, providing it can clear a covered bridge

( V 1
4

tfftfSS

die in New York

V v
,

. ,

X

In American ports drew demands

Relents, Allows
Roads
-The state highway commis

five miles east of Cheshire.
At its last meeting, the commis

sion voted against the trip, de
claring it would be dangerous to
traffic. He built the vessel in his
back yard at a cost of $5000 and
two year's labor. The Willamette
river at Eugene is too low to float
the ship.

William Tugman, editor of the
Eugene Register-Guar- d, appeared
before the commission with Good,
ready to answer an editorial in
the Astorian-Budge- t.

The Budget editorial foresaw
greats dangers to coast ship-
building fat the Eugene fyard"
and averred that pretty soon
the commission would have to
put In draw spans and fog haras
on inland highways. j

Good said that he and his wife
would go to Alaska in the vessel.

"Ribbon development" of pri-
vate interests along Oregon high
ways was delivered a blow when
the commission voted itself con
trol over access from abutting
property in the purchase of right--
of-w- ay strips up to 200 feet in
width along the Wolk Creek high
way. i

Engineer R. H. Baldock said
that roadside stands on the Portland-

-Oregon City super-highw-ay

marred the scenery, caused more
wrecks and made more rigid traf
fie control necessary.

Among commission awarded
contracts were: Lincoln county
Miner Creek-Spenc- er Creek sec-
tion of Oregon Coast highway,
1-- miles grading, Berke Bros.,
Portland, $54303. Washington
county Onion Flat section of Pa
cific highway west, .7$ of a mile
of grading and paving, Roy g.
Houek. Salem. $45,32.

Yamhill county Reconstruc-
tion of timber approaches and
timber deck to steel span over
Yamhill river on Three Mfle Lane
secondary highway at Dayton, J.
T. Johnston, Newberg, $25,684.

Polk Grand Jury-Get- s

Girl Case!
James Leo Uebelman, 38-ye- ar'

oia saiem snoe repairman, was
bound over to the Polk county
grand Jury Friday when he ap
peared for preliminary hrwg in
West Salem justice: court on a
rfarge of committing a statutory
crime - involving a
Salem girL .:'r l i- -

r Uebehnan7 who I lives at 1SS0
Madison street, was held under
$10,000 baii at the Polk count
jail m Dallas. .:,..-- . j; . ; ;

Drunkenness Charged
Albert J, Buckdy, 107 South

Commercial street, was arrested
by Salem police Friday night on

i end one-ha- lf for Saturday work.
j Sunday and holiday wdrk would
1 be double time. A week's vaca--

.Warn ii. mm m

Wim P"LT V?er a period ,
I hourn wofV. Is . , i t . I . r I

AU hJrinafiwoiVdt bW done
through' AFL Wetal ' trides 'unions.

The agreement would continue
in force during the period of the
national emergency or two years,
which ever is longer, and from
year to year thereafter unless
either party desires a change and
gives notice at least SO days prior
to the expiration of anv vearJ

Cherrians Set
OVai A

I K m m m
-

Annual Dance Slated
Tonight; Proceeds --

Finance Float
Salem's Cherrians and friends

dance tonight at the armory to
Paul Siebert'a 10 -- piece band,
which comes here fresh from en-tertai-

a capacity crowd of
2000 at the Memorial ballroom Ion
the, Oregon State college campus
Thursday night. j

Proceeds from the annual Cher-ri- an

dance, .which concludes Blo-o-
som week festivities, are used to
help defray expenses oh Salem's
VSLl DOXade
: ' Sieberfs band, according to
those who saw it in action at Cor-
vallis, Is well stocked with feature
members. - , i.. i j

The Cherrians plan to operate
a soft drink stand In connection
with the dance, proceeds from'which are to be placed in the fund '
to provide recreational facilities!,for guardsmen and conscriptees atFt Stevens, i ' , t
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Picket Sees
Car Stolen

Mervil B. Van Cleave, who lives
at 1410 Turner road and is a un
ion picket assigned to the Loder
Bros, garage, was standing in the
alley beside the garage taking
brief respite from his marching
duties Friday morning when he
saw a man steal his car.

Van Cleave ran out of the alley
Just in time to see the car pull
away from the spot he had parked
in on the north side of Center
street

The car, listed on police re-
ports as of (60 value, was found
by police 20 minutes later aban-
doned at Brook street and High
land avenue.

Former Salem
Teacher Dies

PORTLAND, April -)- -. E.
Horning, 48, Grant high school
teacher of Portland, died of a
heart attack at his home here Fri
day. ,

Horning was born at Corvallis
and was graduated from Oregon
State college. He taught at Eu-
gene and Salem before coming to
Portland.

Swim Eliminations
Set at Y Today

Eliminations in the northwest
YMCA swimming meet will open
at 1:30 Saturday afternoon in the
Salem Y tank. John Gardner, lo-

cal aquatic director, is in charge, j

As they will be run. the elim-
inations are senior 300 -- yard
medley relay, junior 40-ya-rd free
style, senior 220-ya-rd free style
junior 100-ya-rd breast stroke,
senior 60-ya- rd

. free style, junior
100-ya- rd backstroke, junior 100--
yard free style, senior 100-ya-rd

free style, senior 150-ya- rd back-
stroke, junior 180-ya- rd medley
relay, senior 200 -- yard breast
stroke and senior 440-ya- rd free
style. i

c

TONIGHT

-- wr - " wiui iiriinnn.ilera Friday night
City distrlctr ZJrTZ lll0
vfnnbif - ? t . . . I . I

" m a puasioie Clgnifiwata 1m a. A v
iM cuoksb. a large crowd

JVST0" nd t--

mwv, wmcn won a piaque 1

S? "5 1"
Troop 14 of the state school 6rthe deaf won second niiM k

tHn on-- f . r

I

Troop nine was third, and trokn!

Shin wni.m.tf. " ,T
' . ... I

wecuoa on ii. 1 1 .
Council tiM.i n

17 anoH. . F
uamporee at Silverton.

Work Appraisal
lold at Meeting
JH 1 UOerCUlosis
An evaluation of tubercuio;. ihwora: in Marlon countv has hnmaoe oy the Marlon county de--

punmem or health. Report on
uus appraisal was mad 4
wu conierenee held ThursdavMfli4 apprmisai was prepared

"J arr c Buck, field direc-tor of the American public health
association for the national faiW
cuiosis association. Out of avpos-sib- le toj

1000 points for a trf- -
score, Marion county scored 780

of
The appraisal is broken

into seven divisions. One. healtheducation, scored 94 oer t
achievement. Hleh scor in k.iv.a. . . . -- u

"uon is oue to the fact that a
cooperauve nrotrram fatween the Marlon county depart-ment -of health. Marion

w aaaociauon, and Ma--
m county medical society. Two.nursing, scored M per cent

chlevement.In nursing care , oftuberculosis. Three, institutional
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